
More! is a group ofprogressive 3tudents truly
experien<ed a<ro$ ourcampus. wet€ ba(k€d
by and hav€ lead many ofyour bigg€st and
smaUest clubs - from Science to Pottef Heads.
[,4-ASS to the Lebanese Society. Wete runninq
because wewant a union thatfights fofyour
education, gives you more activities, stands with
you for support, and works for a lof us. We' I
massively increase union volunt€erinq, and run
a cornpfehensiv€ UMSU review for a grassroots
union. Wewant to boosttransparency and budget
processes. And we're running because wewant
a union that deliv€rs on Dromises. whi.h is whv
everv oromke we makewi lbetracked onl ine.

We need a student union that fight for a fair€r
society, for auronomous d€pa.tmenG,Ior a
safer camDus and the inclusion otall. We'll:

Work for safety on campus, commissioning a
repodinto intemational and domestic students'
safety within the fnn six months oftaking office.

Hold the Unito ac€ount on s€xualas$uh
and harassm€nton campus, pushifg for better
pro.edures and stronger campaigns, and an
enquiry into prccedures in MU Sport.

We willcontinueto support the Dkabillties,
Indigenous, Intemationa l, Peop e of Colour, Qu€er
and Women s communitiesand d€oartments.

With ourstrotrg ba<kground in the Education
Departnent and faculty clubr wewillcontinue
to fighr for a Iair€rand better education. We'll:

- Be strong on the unl's FlexAPino to compulsory
trim€sters, yes to |nore 3ummer/winter options.
- Create an Ed Public volunt€ef proqram that
utilises people powerio win more campaigns.

Run a tull count€Fguide to all subj€ct! at the
Lrniversty,with a "TripAdvisor'-style patfom.

Push fairer assessment and feedback on €xams.
- Push fo. reliable mafdatory lecture recordings
(including for Law), bettertutor trainins and
univeEal repres€ntation, glving you subjects say.

UMSU n€€ds to b€ in your corn€r - looking
after your welfare, supporting orientation and
g€tting you a better dealonjobs. we'll:

Invoduce a big n€worientatiof, seruice, from
camps and mentoring programs to o'week.
- Finaly improvejobs and professional support,
from lnternships to careers advice io mento ng.

Cfeate a tax, workplaceand budg€t advisor.
- Run an activist, intelsectional, Welfare
Departmenti campaign on Centrelink, stud€nt
homelBsneis and mental health s!pport.

Build the language exchange program, st.€ss
LBs Week and inclusion of exchange students.

Support higher unifunding and ower feesj lish!
der€gulation and cuts.

Start a campaign for bett€r ancillary .ost
support and textbooks on HECS.

Workfor more conskteicy when dea ing with
breaches of acadernic integrity.

Flght for better English language Fupport.
Push fof languages as br€adth for Arts, and for

minoE rG<ognised for S.ien.e.
- Wofk ovefthe long term against punitiv€ f€€s
and for a bettGr Stop 1.

Expand the Student Representative Netlvork.

And w€ llwo.k on these over th€ long lerm.

Your facilities are imDortant. We'll:

- Iniroduce E new essential goods bank, cover ng
food, clothing and household soods.
- Open th€ stud€nt barwithin a y€ar.
- Fight foryou on the newstudent precinct.

Work f6r b€tt€r student a<commodation and a
guarant€€ for out of town lirst y€ars.
- Work for a st.ongersecond hand book service.

Stad a long term campaign to extend the free
trarn zone. and concessof cardsfor all.

Push longer hours and 24-hour study spa<es.
- Wo*for more power points,lockerr parking
and ben€r food and drinkoorions.

Forove.a decade, lrore!have helped bring
you awesome activiries, trom Oldoberf€st to
bands like Arifth lddia and An vs Science.
we've led clubs big ard small, and sowe'll:

- Brins you more be€E, bands.nd barbequet
and more pop-up bars and food vans.
- Continue to imDrove welfar€ in clubs. create a
club committee message board, and improve club
communkations and soonsofehio suDDort.

Workfor regular |ningling activities, whkh
co! ld inc lude th lngs l ike laser tag to movie n ights
to an annualUnion House sl€eo in.

Introduce a Eurovision sDectacular!

We'r€ runnif,g be.ausewewant an end to the
screwed up Australian student political syst€n.
Our pr€d€(€ssors, and €ven us, tried to "play
theg.me", but w€'ve had €nough.Ifw€ win
thi3 ele<tion, or ev€n itwe lose, we ll:

- Make every position w€ evercontest based on
oDen exoresions of interest. and a meritocratic
panelse ection ora deoadnent oreselection.
- Never hand our ballot Daoers at an NU5
confefence to someone eke. Never bind Deooleto
vote a certain way, while respect ng autonomism.

Be unashamedly progressive, never r!nning wlth
an althoritarian group on the left or the right
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